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Abstract
Iron-bearing minerals are the most important interfering compounds that are found with bauxite reserves. The element 
iron has adverse effects on bauxite applications, including the use of bauxite in refractory soils. The purpose of this re-
search is to investigate the possibility of iron removal from low-grade bauxite ores to utilize them in refractory industries. 
For achieving this purpose, iron removal tests were performed on bauxite samples with an alumina to silica modulus of 
0.73. After determining the appropriate iron removal method among the magnetic separation, calcination, and leaching 
(with H2SO4 and HCl) processes, optimal separation conditions were determined by tests that were designed using the 
Taguchi method. According to leaching results, using HCl for raw feed (un-calcined) provided the best result for iron 
removal. During this test, Fe2O3 grade decreased from 5.14% to 0.08%, and the alumina to silica modulus increased to 
0.75. Calcination of the concentrate obtained from this test has led to favorable results in reducing the Fe2O3 grade 
(0.04%) and increasing the Al2O3 grade. Afterwards, in tests designed by the Taguchi method, the effect of parameters 
such as time, process temperature, HCl concentration, and feed grain size on iron removal from bauxite by HCl leaching 
processes are discussed. According to the results, the best efficiency of iron removal for a feed grain size of 250 µm is 
achieved in the following conditions: 30% HCl, process temperature of 25 °C, and process time of 120 minutes. In this 
case, iron removal efficiency and Fe2O3 grade in process concentrate are 92.78% and 0.56%, respectively.
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1. Introduction

Bauxite ores are materials left over from the degrada-
tion and erosion of primary rocks such as granite, basalt, 
and nepheline syenite, or clay minerals. Bauxite reserves 
contain high amounts of aluminum and are one of the 
most important aluminum ores (Donaldson and Raa-
hauge, 2017). So far, more than 100 minerals have been 
identified for bauxites, of which only a few, including 
gibbsite Al(OH)3, boehmite (γ-AlO(OH)), and diaspore 
(α-AlO(OH)) are important reserves of aluminum 
(Pereira et al., 2019). More than 95% of the world’s 
bauxite reserves are used in the alumina industry and 
metal production; the remaining 5% is used in abrasive, 
refractory, cement, chemical, and metal industries. In 
each case, depending on the type of application of baux-
ite, the standard and its chemical composition are varied. 
The standard chemical analysis for bauxites used in var-
ious industries is summarized in Table 1. For example, 
bauxites used in the metal industry contain a high amount 

of aluminum and low amount of iron, silica, and titani-
um. In bauxites used in the refractory industry, the 
amount of aluminum is high, iron and silica are low, and 
the amount of alkalis is very low. Typically bauxites 
used in the refractory industry are diasporas containing 
high aluminum and silica and low Al / Si ratios. High 
aluminum refractories (HAR) have wide applications in 
high-temperature industries such as ceramics, glass, 
bricks, and refractory cement (Roskill, 2016).

Refractories are heat-resistant materials, which are 
exposed to different degrees of mechanical and thermal 
stress, corrosion-erosion of solids, liquids and gases, gas 
diffusion, and mechanical wear (Schacht, 2004). Com-
pared to the aluminum industry, the scale of the refrac-
tory industry is smaller. Hence, due to the development 
of the aluminum industry and its applications, there is a 
severe shortage of bauxite reserves containing high alu-
minum for use in refractory industries. Therefore, re-
fractory producers have focused on medium to low-
grade bauxite reserves and their efficiency and purifica-
tion methods. In this regard and in recent years, more 
precise processes and technologies, as well as various 
preprocessing methods, such as calcination, have been 
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used to enrich low-grade bauxite reserves. Following 
these advances and changes in technology, the Al / Si 
ratio required by downstream processes has been re-
duced by about 4-5 times, and large quantities of low to 
medium-grade bauxites have been economically and 
practically justified (Deng et al., 2017). On the other 
hand, due to the abundance of compounds including 
Fe2O3, Al2O3, TiO2, and Na2O, as well as the presence of 
rare earth elements such as scandium, gallium, uranium, 
and thorium, bauxite reserves are considered as a sec-
ondary source of these elements from an economically 
appropriate point of view. Hence, in recent years, vari-
ous methods of pyrometallurgy and hydrometallurgy 
have been used to recover these compounds.

Kaolinite, hematite, magnetite, goethite, siderite, and 
quartz are the most common minerals associated with 
bauxite reserves. In addition to the above, there may be 
amounts of rutile, anatase, and zircon minerals. Due to 
the diversity of minerals associated with bauxite reserves, 
the melting temperature of these ores will increase to 
1800°C and even more (Cardarelli, 2018). These com-
pounds, together with bauxite reserves, lead to the forma-
tion of alkaline compounds and crystalline phases during 
calcination. These phases, in addition to a reduction in 
temperature and forming the glass phase, reduce the cor-
rosion resistance, facilitate the formation of slag ash, and 
increase the depositional mechanisms. Fe2O3, TiO2, and 
R2O (R in this formula is Na or K) are among the most 
important compounds in bauxite reserves that have an 
improper impact on the performance of bauxite in refrac-
tory industries, and must be reduced or eliminated during 
processing. These impurities prevent the formation of 
mullite and corundum phases. According to studies, these 
impurities are in the form of an amorphous phase with 
micro and liquid phase structures, which increase the vol-
ume of the material under high temperatures. As a result 
of this function, the structure of the material is destroyed 
and its service life is reduced. In general, these phases 
increase the melting point of the product to 1850°C, cre-
ate high thermal shock, resistance against viscosity, and 
reduce the mechanical resistance of refractories. It also 
leads to behaviors such as reduced mechanical strength 
and thermal instability (Schacht, 2004).

There are several ways to de-ironize bauxite; in this 
regard, various and extensive research studies have been 
done. For example, flotation has been used for silica re-
moval, desulfurization, and synthesis of chemicals to 
prepare bauxite for alumina industries (Zhong, 2009). 

However, few studies have been conducted on bauxite 
processing from standpoint of the application of low-
grade bauxite in the refractory industry. In the study 
done by Papassiopi et al., (2010), to remove iron from 
bauxite they used bacteria during the leaching process. 
In this process, 95% of amorphous ferrohydrite is dis-
solved, while the removal efficiency of goethite and he-
matite was less than 9% and 1.20%, respectively. Also, 
in the field of iron removal of low-grade diaspora baux-
ites, the use of the thermochemical method and heat-in-
duced changes in minerals found in bauxite and various 
chemical reactions during this method have been stud-
ied. The overall result indicated that the iron content in 
the residual solid decreased from 27.20% to 1.59% 
(Stjernberg et al., 2012). A study has been performed 
on the dissolution of iron (high amount of Fe) in baux-
ites in sulfuric acid. The results of this study indicate that 
the amount of iron leached using acid with a concentra-
tion of 20%, and the process temperature of 100°C is 
98.68% (Zhao et al., 2012). Hu et al., (2016) investi-
gated the possibility of performing direct reduction pro-
cesses on ferric bauxite. For this purpose, during the 
process (in which coal was used as a reduction agent), 
the produced iron powder has been removed from the 
solution using magnetic devices. In the study done by 
Rai et al., (2019) advanced physical recovery tech-
niques, such as multistage magnetic separation, use of 
carbon-containing wastes as reducing agents and separa-
tion using hydro cyclone have been discussed. In the 
study done by Deng et al., (2019) the ideal conditions 
for the leaching process was determined through re-
sponse surface methodology (RSM) to be an H3PO4 con-
centration of 1.2 mol/L, L/S ratio of 11 mL/g and a 
leaching temperature of 40°C. An advanced roasting 
technique for removing iron from high-iron bauxite, 
based on static pre-roasting in air and suspension roast-
ing by hydrogen under fluidized conditions followed by 
magnetic separation was developed (Yuan et al., 2020). 
Currently, several Iranian bauxite reserves are facing the 
challenge of high levels of impurities, including Fe2O3, 
TiO2, and R2O. On the other hand, the low degree of lib-
eration of the minerals containing the mentioned com-
pounds and the way they interact with other minerals in 
the reserve has caused many complications in their com-
minution and separation methods. In this research, due 
to the existence of potential sources of bauxite in the 
West Azerbaijan province, including Ghezel Ghiyeh 
bauxite deposit (Shahindej city), they have been pro-
cessed for use in refractory soil. In this regard, an at-
tempt has been made to remove the iron in the ore by 
calcination and leaching methods and to bring its grade 
to the permissible level used in the refractory industry.

2. Methods and Materials

In this section, first, explanations and information 
about the case study are provided. Then, the test meth-
ods are described.

Table 1: Bauxite standard for its use in various industries

AbrasiveRefrac- 
tories

Chemi- 
calCementMeta 

industryElement

88-80>84.50>5555-4555-50Al2O3 %
8-4<7.5018-5<615-0SiO2 %
5-2<2.50<230-2030-5Fe2O3 %
5-2<46-036-0TiO2 %
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2.1. Introduction of studied low-grade bauxite ores

Ghezel Ghiyeh bauxite mine is located in the north-
west of the Iran (Shahindej city - West Azerbaijan prov-
ince). The mine has a measured resource of 185,000 
tons, and an indicated resource of 370,000 tons. The an-
nual extraction rate is equal to 3,000 tons, which is done 
by an excavator with a pneumatic hammer and loader. 
Bauxite deposits located in northwestern Iran are mainly 
related to the Permian and Permian-Triassic geological 
periods. During the Permian period, sea regression and 
advancement led to clastic and carbonate sediments (at 
the time of advancement) and shallow clastic sediments 
(at regressions). These erosion cycles have been associ-
ated with bauxite deposition, in which bauxite is depos-
ited within the late Permian. In the interval between Per-
mian and Triassic, the lack of stratigraphy has caused the 
appearance of bauxite layers on the Ruteh Formation 
and below the Elika Formation.

2.2. Chemical composition determination analysis

To determine the chemical composition of Ghezel 
Ghiyeh bauxite reserve, XRF (X-ray fluorescence) and 
ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma mass spectrome-
try) analyses were performed, the results are given in 
Tables 2 and Table 3, respectively. According to Table 
2, SiO2 with 44.82% is the predominant compound (im-
purity) in the sample. The Fe2O3 grade in the sample (as 
the target compound to be removed) is equal to 5.14%. It 
should be noted that the alumina to silica modulus for 
the studied bauxite sample is 0.73. This modulus is one 
of the basics of bauxite quality assessment, and reserves 
with alumina to silica modulus of more than 10 are con-
sidered to be among the best bauxite reserves. As men-
tioned, following recent changes and advances in tech-
nology, the alumina to silica modulus of downstream 
processes has been reduced to about 1/5, and low to 
medium-grade bauxite reserves have become economi-
cally and practically justified. In the case of the studied 
bauxite reserve, which is considered a low-grade re-
serve, its modulus value is expected to increase (to about 
2) by performing processing tests.

According to Table 3, the titanium element with a 
value of 6989.68 ppm has the highest grade amongst the 
impurities associated with bauxite. Also, the amount of 
potassium in the sample was measured at 962.47 ppm 
(see Table 3). Then Na, Li, and Ca have the highest val-
ues, respectively. According to the table, the amount of 
light rare earth elements (LREE) of the bauxite sample is 
equal to 9.42 ppm. All heavy rare earth elements (HREE) 
including Y, Lu, Yb, Tm, Er, Ho, Dy, Tb, Gd, and Eu 
have values less than 0.5 ppm.

2.3.  Mineralogical investigation of studied  
low-grade bauxite

The study of polished sections of samples of Ghezel 
Ghiyeh bauxite ore indicates that the sample is highly 
heterogeneous in terms of texture and mineralogical 
composition, so that the rich parts of bauxite and clay 
minerals are differentiated from iron and titanium com-
pounds. In the laterite parts, hematite is the main phase 
and less suspicious particles of titanium bearing com-
pounds can be found in it. Clay minerals of the kaolinite 
type are predominant and small amounts of bauxite min-
erals, such as diaspora and boehmite are also found. Due 
to the textural conditions, it seems that the iron com-
pounds, i.e. the laterite part in the form of multiple veins, 
have intercepted the clay and bauxite parts (see Figure 
1). According to the results of X-ray diffraction analysis, 
kaolinite, boehmite, and anatase are the main phases of 
the sample. Albite can also be seen as a trace phase in the 
sample. From a constituent mineral standpoint, the sam-
ple includes a heterogeneous set of clear and opaque 
semi-transparent minerals, in which the distribution of 
metal ores is so heterogeneous that in some parts, the 
sample lacks opaque compounds. Opaque minerals are 
found in three size fractions; coarse-grained (up to 0.5 
mm in size), fine-grained and dispersed with dimensions 
of less than 200 µm, and concentrated particles in the 
veins. Among these, iron oxide-hydroxide compounds, 
such as hematite as well as titanium oxide, with almost 
equal frequency and a total of about 15% are visible (see 
Figure 1). In the samples, very fine to cryptocrystalline 
sets of clay minerals, bauxite, and iron and titanium 

Table 2: Results of XRF analysis of the studied bauxite

LOINa2OMnOMgOCaOBaOK2OTiO2SiO2Fe2O3Al2O3Composition
13.750.39<0.10.490.460.470.511.1544.825.1432.81Amount (%)

Table 3: Results of ICP-MS analysis of the studied bauxite (elements with a value less than 0.5 ppm are not listed)

KVGaCuCrCoCaBaBAsElement
962.4779.4520.2420.2482.734.051845.6929.9672.1922.27Amount (ppm)
NiWNdNbNaMoMnMgLiLaElement
37.323.343.9859.762668.2210.4238.37535.69252.275.44Amount (ppm)
TiZnThSrSnScSbZrPbPElement
6989.6882.563.2849.018.048.8422.07123.1953.5754.24Amount (ppm)
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compounds can be seen. Most of the sample is related to 
clay phases and is mostly kaolinite.

2.4.  Preparation and comminution of bauxite  
for mineral processing tests

Iron removal tests, including magnetic, calcination, 
and leaching, on a bauxite sample from the Ghezel Ghi-
yeh Mine, are performed after comminution by jaw 
crushers, roller crushers, and rod mills (during commi-
nution time of 2, 5, and 12 minutes). All comminution 
devices are in the laboratory scale. The size of the feed 
of jaw crusher was particles with a size of greater than 5 
mm. The output of the jaw and roller crushers was a 
product with d80 = 1700 µm. With samples ground in a 
rod mill (as shown in Figure 2), d80 values of mill output 
products for comminution in 2, 5, and 12 minutes are 
680, 490, and 190 µm, respectively. The rotation speed 
of the rod is 95 rpm, and its length and diameter are 35 
and 15.70 cm, respectively.

According to microscopic studies on bauxite samples 
after comminution, particles smaller than 4 mm have a 
degree of liberation of about 50%. The degree of libera-
tion increased as the particle size became smaller, for 
instance, the degree of liberation in the -250 µm size 
fraction increased to more than 90%. White particles 
(bauxites) are more abundant than other particles, ac-
counting for more than 70% of the sample at a size of 
-250 µm. Non-bauxite minerals, which are mainly me-
tallic and hematite minerals, are found in two colors, 
brown (20% of the total particle volume) and leaden. As 
the size of the fractions becomes finer, particles of color-

Figure 1: a) Mineralogical texture and structure, type and b) 
distribution of minerals in microscopic sections of Ghezel 

Ghiye low-grade bauxite reserve

Figure 2: Graphs of bauxite sample size distribution ground by rod mill  
in the grinding duration of 2, 5, and 12.
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ed minerals (most likely hematite) are scattered as mi-
croscopic particles in the rock texture. Studies of micro-
scopic sections also confirm this, because according to 
them, iron oxide-hydroxide compounds such as hematite 
as well as titanium oxide, with almost equal frequency 
and a total of about 15% are visible.

2.5. Mineral processing tests

Mineral processing tests have been performed in two 
stages to investigate the possibility of iron removal of 
low-grade bauxite ores. In the first stage, the effect of 
magnetic separation, calcination and leaching methods 
on iron removal were investigated. To investigate the 
possibility of separating iron from bauxite by magnetic 
method, a test was performed using a 12000 Gauss dry 
magnetic separator on the product of the rod mill (This 
magnetic field selected based on grade Fe and initial test 
done on sample in 2000 - 12000 gauss). This test did not 
produce the desired result in iron removal of the bauxite 
sample (the recovery of Fe in this test was under 10%). 
During calcination tests, to calcinate the bauxite, a sam-
ple from the product of a rod mill with a particle size of 
less than 75 µm was placed in an oven at 900°C for one 
hour. Leaching tests have been performed in two condi-
tions for raw and calcined feed. Also, leaching processes 
have been repeated for each of the above conditions us-
ing hydrochloric acid and sulfuric acid. In each leaching 

test, pulp from the sample with a particle size of less 
than 75 µm, with a mass percentage of 20% (mixture of 
water, acid, and sample) was prepared. Thus, after pre-
paring the test setup and setting the temperature to 80°C, 
a volumetric flask containing water and acid was placed 
inside a beaker containing paraffin. It should be noted 
that a magnet for stirring was placed inside the volumet-
ric flask. Then a solid sample (low-grade bauxite) was 
added to the volumetric flask and the leaching process 
was performed for one hour. Afterward, the pulp was 
removed from the volumetric flask and filtered using 
Whatman 75 filter paper. Finally, XRF analysis was per-
formed on filtered and dried samples after weighing. 
Then for determining the appropriate leaching condi-
tions, tests were designed using the Taguchi method. To 
analyze the results, Minitab software was utilized. In 
tests designed by the Taguchi method, (based on the re-
sults of initial leaching tests), particle size, acid concen-
tration, time of the leaching process, and temperature 
were selected as parameters affecting the efficiency of 
iron removal. For each of the above parameters, based 
on experimental laboratory results as well as similar 
studies, three levels were considered as shown in Table 
4. Finally, the design of the test using the L9 scheme for 
the four mentioned parameters with three levels for each, 
led to 9 tests. In order to increase the accuracy and verify 
the accuracy of the results, each test was performed in 
three replications.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1.  Iron removal from low-grade bauxite using 

leaching-calcination method

Leaching tests using HCl and H2SO4 acids were per-
formed on the studied low-grade bauxite samples to re-
duce the amount of iron content to the permissible stand-

Table 4: Parameters studied in leaching tests designed by 
Taguchi method and their values

Tempera- 
ture (°C)

Time 
(Min)

Acid 
Concentra- 
tion (%)

Particle 
Size (µm)

Para- 
meter

80-50-25120-60-2030-20-153000-
1000-250Levels

Figure 3: Results for leaching of low-grade bauxite with HCl and H2SO4 acids (Raw feed)
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ard of refractory soils (>2.5%). These tests were per-
formed under the same conditions, at a concentration of 
20% acid, on a feed with a particle size of -75 µm. The 
-75 µm fraction has been selected based on microscopic 
studies and the degree of liberation of minerals in this 
size range. The results of these tests are shown in Figure 
3. According to the results, in HCl leaching, the amount 
of Al2O3 in the leaching concentrate increased by about 
6%, while the amount of Fe2O3 reduction was more than 
5%. The percentage of volatiles in the leaching concen-
trate also decreased significantly compared to the feed, 
but the amount of silica increased (about 7%). It should 
be noted that during the bauxite leaching process using 
HCl, the reactions between acid, Al2O3, and Fe2O3 can be 
seen in Equations 1 and 2 (Roskill, 2016).

 Al2O3 + 6HCl = 2AlCl3 + 3H2O (1)

 Fe2O3 + 6HCl = 2FeCl3 + 3H2O (2)

The use of H2SO4 has led to a significant reduction in 
the amount of iron associated with bauxite, but com-
pared to the amount of iron removed by HCl, it can be 
said that hydrochloric acid had a better result. Al2O3 lev-
els also increased almost similar to the previous case 
(increased by 5.22%) and LOI also had a decreasing 
trend and the amount of SiO2 increased by less than 1%. 
According to the results, the ratio of alumina to silica or 
its modulus is 0.75 for HCl leaching concentrate and 
0.83 for H2SO4 leaching concentrate. Therefore, it can be 

stated that leaching with sulfuric acid has a better result 
in increasing the modulus of alumina to silica.

In supplementary studies, first, low-grade bauxite 
samples were calcined, and then leaching tests using 
HCl and H2SO4 were performed on them. Table 5 shows 
the results of the XRF analysis of the products of leach-
ing tests on calcined bauxite feed. According to the re-
sults, leaching after calcination, using both acids has led 
to an increase in the amount of Al2O3. The reduction in 
Fe2O3 content in leaching of calcined feed with H2SO4 is 
negligible, but in leaching, by hydrochloric acid, the iron 
content is significantly reduced (up to 0.31%). The in-
crease in SiO2 content in the leaching of calcined feed 
with sulfuric acid is less than that of hydrochloric acid. 
In other tests, the effect of calcination after bauxite 
leaching was investigated. In these tests, the HCl leach-
ing product was calcined. According to Table 5, calcina-
tion after leaching had a very good result in lowering 
Fe2O3, and its grade was reduced to 0.04%. Leaching 
with HCl and then calcination of its concentrate has also 
increased the amount of aluminum. Examining the mod-
ulus of alumina to silica, for calcination-leaching tests, it 
is observed that none of the tests performed had a fa-
vorable result in increasing this modulus, and even re-
duced its value.

3.2.  Determination of optimal conditions for 
leaching of low-grade bauxite by the Taguchi 
method

Based on low-grade bauxite leaching tests, it can be 
concluded that leaching using HCl has led to the best 
results in reducing the amount of iron. Therefore, tests 
have been designed using the Taguchi method to deter-
mine the optimal iron removal conditions of bauxite us-
ing HCl. In this regard, 9 tests (output of L9 array of the 
Taguchi method) with three-level changes in four pa-
rameters (particle size, acid concentration, leaching 
time, and temperature) have been performed. According 
to Table 6, the lowest value for the iron grade is ob-
tained in test No. 3: a temperature of 25°C, time 120 
minutes, HCl concentration of 30%, and the feed parti-
cle size is in the range of -250 µm.

Table 5: Results of XRF analysis after leaching of calcined 
bauxite samples with HCl and H2SO4

Al2O3 
/SiO2

LOI 
%

SiO2 
%

Fe2O3 
%

Al2O3 
%Test 

0.7313.7544.825.1432.81Feed

0.359.9361.410.3121.45Calcination-leach 
(HCl)

0.409.6358.864.9823.59Calcination-leach 
(H2SO4)

0.742.0451.410.0438.43Leach (HCl)-
calcination

Table 6: Conditions and results of leaching tests with HCl - designed by the Taguchi method

Iron removal 
efficiency (%)Iron Grade (%)Temperature (°C)Time (min)Acid Concentration (%)Particle Size (µm)No.

7.536.7825201530001
40.204.4925602010002
92.780.5625120302503
60.513.2340202030004
11.826.924060302505
56.463.55401201510006
4.266.5160203010007
43.823.8860601530008
65.032.4960120202509
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Figure 4 shows the graphs of changes in iron grade 
and separation efficiency (S.E) of iron removal from 
bauxite for the different levels of the aforementioned pa-
rameters. According to Figure 4, in the case of two pa-
rameters of temperature and particle size of the feed, 
their lowest values (i.e. 25°C and 250 microns, respec-
tively) resulted in the lowest grade value of Fe2O3. Con-
cerning the time parameter, the iron grade has reached 
the lowest possible level by increasing the test time to 
120 minutes. The use of HCl with a concentration of 
20%, also resulted in the best possible reduction in Fe2O3 
content. Based on changes in the separation efficiency of 
iron removal from bauxite due to changes in test param-
eters, the best separation conditions for the temperature 
and time parameters are obtained at 60°C and 120 min-
utes of leaching, respectively. Regarding the acid per-
centage parameter, the best result occurred at 20% and in 
terms of feed particle size, the highest separation effi-
ciency was for 250 µm particles. Tables 7 and 8 also 

show ANOVA results for tests. Given the value of F and 
the significance level, which is greater than 0.05, it can 
be concluded that the null hypothesis is confirmed, indi-
cating that there is no difference between the mean of 
the parameters and the effect is significant.

Figure 5 shows a surface graph of the effect of tem-
perature changes in three values of 25°C, 40°C, and 
60°C on iron grade and its separation efficiency. Accord-
ing to Figure 5, it can be said that the best results have 
been achieved in reducing the iron grade and its removal 
efficiency at low process temperatures. According to 
Figure 5b, the maximum separation efficiency is ob-
tained in 120 minutes for the leaching process. Also, the 
lowest iron content occurred during this period. Figure 
5c is a diagram showing the effect of changes in the con-
centration of HCl used in the leaching process at differ-
ent levels, on the iron content and its separation efficien-
cy. The best results were obtained for reducing Fe2O3 
grade and the highest separation efficiency at 30% con-

Figure 4: amount of Fe2O3 a )grade and b) separation efficiency  
(in leaching with HCl acid) in various parameter values
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Table 8: Table ANOVA Effects of leaching parameters on 
separation Iron removal efficiency

One-way ANOVA: S.E versus temperature
St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
46.000.9310.0740.20325
27.0042.90340
13.5549.79360

R-Sq(adj) = 0.00%R-Sq = 2.35%S = 31.75
One-way ANOVA: S.E versus time

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
26.700.0820.0536.10320
16.5625.35360
18.9071.503120

R-Sq(adj) = 42.00%R-Sq = 56.50%S = 21.19
One-way ANOVA: S.E versus per acid

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
25.400.8540.0535.90315
24.7048.70320
41.1048.30330

R-Sq(adj) = 0.00%R-Sq = 5.11%S = 31.30
One-way ANOVA: S.E versus Size

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
24.900.2620.0565.703250
18.1039.0031000
32.2028.2033000

R-Sq(adj) = 14.72%R-Sq = 36.04%S = 7.25

Figure 5: Plot of changes in grade and efficiency of iron separation in relation to changes in levels of leaching process 
parameters a) temperature, b) time, c) acid concentration, and d) feed particle size

Table 7: Table ANOVA Effects of leaching parameters on 
Fe2O3 grade

One-way ANOVA: grade versus temperature
St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel

3.150.9510.053.94325
2.044.57340
1.854.17360

R-Sq(adj) = 0.00%R-Sq = 1.68%S = 2.41
One-way ANOVA: grade versus time

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
1.890.1080.055.39320
1.605.09360
1.512.203120

R-Sq(adj) = 36.49%R-Sq = 52.37%S = 1.68
One-way ANOVA: grade versus per acid

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
3.150.7600.054.74315
2.043.40320
1.853.54330

R-Sq(adj) = 0.00%R-Sq = 8.76%S = 2.32
One-way ANOVA: grade versus particle size

St. DevSig.FMeanNLevel
1.760.2480.052.563250
1.324.7331000
2.525.4033000

R-Sq(adj) = 16.27%R-Sq = 37.20%S = 1.92
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centration for HCl. The diagram of the effect of changes 
in feed particle size of the leaching process at different 
levels of 250, 1000, and 3000 µm, indicates that with the 
change in the size range of the feed, the slope of changes 
in response parameters (grade and S.E.) has been gradu-
al and moderate. However, as a general conclusion, it 
can be said that in smaller grain size ranges (-250 µm) 
the iron content was lower. Taking into account the ef-
fects of different parameter levels, the best efficiency for 
iron removal has been achieved in the case of 30% acid 
use, leaching at a temperature of 25°C and 120 minutes 
for feed with a particle size of -250 microns.

4. Conclusions

In this research, an attempt has been made to deter-
mine the processing method and its optimal conditions 
for the iron removal of low-grade bauxite ores and the 
production of the product for use in refractory soils. By 
removing iron-bearing minerals from low-grade bauxite 
ores and producing concentrates per refractory industry 
standards, in addition to increasing the value-added of 
the product, it is possible to extract and produce iron 
compounds such as iron chloride (from leaching solu-
tion) as a by-product. According to the results of this 
study, the leaching of low-grade bauxite ore using hy-
drochloric acid reduced the amount of iron from 5.14 to 
0.08% and increased the Al2O3 grade by about 6%. The 
ratio of alumina to silica or its modulus is 0.75 for HCl 
leaching concentrate and 0.83 for H2SO4 leaching. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that leaching with sulfu-
ric acid has a better result in increasing the modulus of 
alumina to silica. Based on the results of the Taguchi 
design tests, the best removal efficiency for iron in the 
process of leaching raw feed with a particle size of -250 
µm was obtained using HCl with a concentration of 30% 
and a processing time of 120 minutes at 25°C. The sepa-
ration efficiency, in this case, is 92.78%.
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SAžETAk

Ispiranje željeza iz siromašne rude boksita u cilju njezine uporabe  
u vatrostalnoj industriji

Minerali nosioci željeza najvažnije su nečistoće koje se nalaze u rezervama boksita. željezo ima štetne učinke na primje-
nu boksita, uključujući korištenje boksita u vatrostalnim tlima. Svrha je ovoga rada istražiti mogućnost uklanjanja želje-
za iz ruda boksita niske kvalitete radi iskorištavanja u vatrostalnoj industriji. U tu svrhu provedena su ispitivanja izdva-
janja željeza na uzorcima boksita s modulom aluminijeva oksida i silicija od 0,73. Nakon utvrđivanja odgovarajuće meto-
de za izdvajanje željeza, uključujući magnetsku separaciju, kalcinaciju i luženje (s H2SO4 i HCl), određeni su optimalni 
uvjeti izdvajanja uz upotrebu Taguchijeve metode. Rezultati luženja HCl-om rovne sirovine (nekalcinirane) dali su naj-
bolji rezultat izdvajanja željeza. Tijekom ovoga ispitivanja udio Fe2O3 smanjio se s 5,14 % na 0,08 %, a modul aluminijeva 
oksida i silicija povećao se na 0,75. kalciniranje koncentrata dobivenoga ovim ispitivanjem dovelo je do povoljnih rezul-
tata u smanjenju nekorisne komponente Fe2O3 (0,04 %) i povećanju korisne komponente Al2O3. Nakon toga u ispitiva-
njima dizajniranim Taguchijevom metodom određen je utjecaj parametara kao što su vrijeme, temperatura procesa, 
koncentracija HCl i veličina zrna sirovine, na uklanjanje željeza iz boksita procesima luženja HCl. Prema dobivenim re-
zultatima najbolja učinkovitost uklanjanja željeza za veličinu ulaznoga zrna od 250 µm postiže se u sljedećim uvjetima: 
30 % HCl, temperatura procesa od 25 °C i vrijeme procesa 120 minuta. U ovome slučaju učinkovitost uklanjanja željeza i 
sadržaj Fe2O3 u procesnome koncentratu iznosi 92,78 % odnosno 0,56 %.

Ključne riječi:
boksit, odstranjivanje željeza, ispiranje, Taguchi, vatrostalna industrija
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